
Helm:  
 

Was de Romeinse keizer 1 

Antoninus Diadumeninus wijzer, 

door zijn continue staat van geluk? 

 

 

Helaas is niet ieder het gegeven 

de toekomst te zien en te beleven 

laat staan zich erop in te stellen. 

 

Praktisch zou het kunnen bekoren 

als je met de helm op bent geboren 

zeker indien je een rasfietser bent. 

De (kapotte) helm van Kwiatkowski:  
'Deze redde mijn leven' (Milaan-San 
Remo) 

In alle andere gevallen is het beter 

om op de fiets, ja iedere meter, 

je hoofd op voorhand te ontzien. 

 

Dat heeft mij in ieder geval, 

en ik ben een eigenwijze bal, 

toch maar mooi mijn leven gerekt. 

 

Dus al dan niet het gulden vlies 

over de oren getrokken, precies, 

geluk kun je afdwingen. 
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1 met de helm (op) geboren zijn (=de toekomst kunnen voorspellen / bijzonder voorzichtig zijn) 



Patrick Hernandez - Born To Be Alive 
 

We were born to be alive 

We were born to be alive 

Born born to be alive 

Born born to be alive 

Yes we were born born born 

Born born to be alive 

 

Time was on my side 

When i was running down the street 

It was no fine fine fine 

A suitcase and an old guitar 

It's all i need to occupy 

A mind like mine 

 

Yes we were born born 

Born to be alive 

Born to be alive 

Yes we were born born born 

Born to be alive 

 

it's good to be alive to be alive to be alive 

it's good to be alive to be alive to be alive 

it's good to be alive 

 

People ask me why 

I never find a place to stop 

And settle down down down 

I never wanted all those things 

People need to justify 

Their lifes lifes lifes 

 

Yes we were born born 

Born to be alive 

Born to be alive 

Yes we were born born born 

Born to be alive 

 

Yes we were born born 

Born to be alive 

Born to be alive 

Yes we were born born born 

Born to be alive 

 

Yes we were born born 

Born to be alive 

Born to be alive 

Yes we were born born born 

Born to be alive 

 

Born born to be alive 

Born to be alive 

Yes we were born born born 

Born to be alive 

 

Born born to be alive     https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9UaJAnnipkY  
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